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WHY HE PROTESTS
.f " 111 r

"The Different Store," Store Opens Store Closes Saturday Shoppers will hear in mind
Fifth, Sixth and Washington Streets. at 5 A. M. THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING STORE af 6 P. M. This Store Is Not Open Evenings.

Rogers
Answering

Gives Reasons
Hadley.

for Not 25th ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, PORTLAND'S BIGGEST
SAYS HE SEEKS NOTORIETY

A Most Important Saturday Shopping Guide BARGAIN SEASON! 1 A Most Important Saturday Shopping Guide

Standard Oil King Is Annoyed by

Wicked PJcturemakers Advances
Legal Objections to Telling

Trust Secrcts.

NEW YORK, Jan. 12. The attempt by
AXtorney-Gcner- al Hadley. of Missouri, to
compel Henry H. Rogers, the

of the Standard Oil Company, of
New Jersey, to answer certain questions
put to him during his examination before
Commissioner Sanborn, came up "before
Justice Gildersleeve In the Supreme Court
today.

Mr. Hadley divided the questions which
he asked that Mr. Rogers be ordered to
Xnswer into five sets. The first set refers
10 Mr. Rogers' ownership of stock In the
respou&ent companies, the second to such
ownership of stock in other than respond-
ent companies, the third to the ownership
of stock by other parties in respondent
companies, the fourth to such ownership
In other than respondent companies, and
the fifth to the operations of companies,
Individuals and corporations other than
the respondents, doing business bath
Within and without Missouri.

Mr. Rogers In his answer set forth four
reasons why he should not be compelled
to answer these questions, as follows:

The first claim was that the questions
re Immaterial: second, that a contest

the admissibility of the same
questions is pending before courts In Mis-
souri: third,, that the Attorney-Gener- al

of Missouri has no legal right to take
depositions In New York, and that the
questions are under consideration in the
courts of another state; fourth, that the
Attorney-Gener- al of Missouri is not ask-
ing the questions at Issue for purposes of
public policy, but is bringing the proceed-
ings in order to gain advertising and per-
sonal notoriety as a foe of the Standard
011 Company..
' To support this last-nam- claim, the
answer sets forth that the newspapers
have been fed with sensational stories by
Mr. Hadley and his associates, holding up
Mr. Rogers to contempt and ridicule. It is
further contended that newspaper photog-
raphers and artists have been given a free
hand at the hearing before Commissioner
Sanborn, causing Mr. Rogers great an-
noyance.

JOCKEL TELLS MOKE FACTS

Bookkeeper Continues Evidence In

Regard to Trust's Dummies.
NEW YORK. Jan. 12. Attorney-Gener- al

Hadley, of Missouri, late today recom-monde- d

the taking of testimony in the
suits by. which the State of Missouri sues
to oust the Standard Oil Company of In-
diana and other companies from the State
of Missouri.

A. V. Jockol, a former bookkeeper and
n manager for the Standard Oil

Company, was recalled. He testified- - that
on his way to Oklahoma City to serve as
bookkeeper for the Waters-Pierc- e Com-
pany he stopped at the Waters-Pierc- e
Company's office in St. Louis and received
Instructions from persons whom he knew
to be connected with the Standard Oil
office at 2G Broadway. New York. Mr.
Jockel. on said thatthe term of his employment In Oklahoma
as bookkeeper for the Waters-Pierc- e Com-
pany was ten weeks.

He had stopped In SL Louis to see Mr.Tinsley, according to instructions given
him by R. H. McNaul, at 26 Broadway.
He said that at 26 Broadway Mr. McNaulhad instructed him that he must not let Itbe known In Oklahoma City that he hadformerly been a Standard Oil employe

"You were nqt paid a salary bv theStandard Oil Company of New Jersey
while working in Oklahoma City, wereyou?" Mr. Hagerman asked.

"I was not. My salarj' commenced withthe Waters-Pierc- e Company when I gotto Oklahoma City, on December 1'The witness said that, when Manager
Ebic at Oklahoma City told him theStandard Oil Company had secured con-
trol of the Waters-Pierc- e Companythrough a railway deal, no other personwas present to hear, the conversation.Jockel said he gpt 5624. per year salary

i!, ,th,c standarl at Newark, and 2O0In Oklahoma City with the Waters-Pierc- e
Company.

Asked about a criminal charge madeagainst him. Mr. Jockel said It was
brought n June. 1904. in a Police Court
5L Te ess explained thatNational Conduit & Cable Companyhad accused him of taking $100, and thathe had been two days In jail as a result.

?w1vde2,ed wlth Pnasls, how-roon- er

received or taken the

1JhT!tnSS, a?sprted aeain that theof the barreled oil handled by
on.TCrS;Pi0rcc, ComPa"5- - n Oklahoma

the Standard Oil propcr- -

rrSir,ffr tcstimon.v wl be takenafternoon, pending the hearing in

CORIUULL HEABV TO TESTIFY

Hadley Will Also Subpcna Bcmls.
Delay Will Not Weary Illm.

NEW YORK. Jan. 12.-J- ohn Corkhill.xprmer confidential clerk to M. E Bemismanager of the Standard Oil Comnanv's
clearing-hous- e, said today, after consult-ing his attorney, that he saw no reasonwhy he should not testify In the proceed-ings of Missouri against the Standard OilCompany and Its allied corporations.
W hen Attorney-Gener- al Hadley. of Mis-
souri, learned this, he was jubilant, andsaid:

He will make the best witness we havehad. This obstructive policy does not alwayspay. It appears to jne, from the day's de-
velopments, that It has had a distinct ad-vantage Of course 1 secured the issuance ofasubpena. for W. E. Bemla without waitinga second. I hope we catch him.

1 am rather under the impression that theattitude of the Standard Oll attorneys is
dictated by the belief that If they can stave

. "wviii, uuui Biicr uio proceedings in the Supreme Court I will be no anx-
ious to .get' home that Mr. Archbold. William
uocKcicucr ana others ytio have been subjc9H anq noi yet Riaced on the stand Mil
troupe cxaminauon.

T am anxious to $ct home, but I will per-
mit no .personal considerations to interfere
with the Inquiry. Mr. Rockefeller, Mr.
ATchbold. and all the other Standard Oil men
1 can catch, with the witnesses outside theSlaridard forces, will be examined before I
lcaVe New York.

Mr. Hagerman. who has been the head
of the Standard attorneys since the hear-
ing before Special Commissioner Sanborn
began, had no hesitancy yesterday In ad- -
iiuiuqk mau m me event or an adverseruling by Justice Gildersleeve, Mr. Rog-
ers' case would be taken at once to the i

appellate division of the Supremo Court. I

"Anything for delay." said Mr. Hadley, i

when he was first told of this. "No mat-
ter how long It takes, though, we'll get
at

Mr. Hadley and Attorney-Gener- al May-
er, Of this "state, had a talk at the Wal-
dorf last night. Mr. Mayer said that the
meeting had been purely social 1

Special "All-Da- y" Bargains

Dress Goods
rifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

Colored Dress Good
All-wo- ol Panama Cloths, in all staple

colors
Regular .$1.00 grade Special, Sryard 0Jt
Regular

yard
$1.25 grade Special, $1.05

Regular
vara

$L50 grade
-

Special, $1.25

Black Dress Goods
Imported Turkish and Italian Mohairs; a

large vanetj' of weaves to choose irom;
regular $2.50 grade. Special, CI ft 4
for today only, yard Pl.Jt

Today's Silk Specials
Fifth-Stre-et Annex First Floor.

Plain and corded Japanese Silks, washable,
in a large assortment of colors and de-

signs. Special for todaj' ?1C
only, yard '

19-iuc- h Imperial Wash Taffeta, in a full
color line a splendid wearing jsiik.
Special, for today onlj, 56C

All the Comforts of
Home

At Special Prices Today
Fourth Floor.

?24.90 SEWING MACHINES FOR $22.

"Olds, Wortman & King" Sewing Ma-

chines, with swell front oak cabinet, drop
head, automatic lift, high arm, ball-bearin- g,

five drawers; our 24.90 value.
Special Clearance Sale price, each.. 22

Same as above, but hand-lif- t; our 24.90

value. Special Clearance Sale price,
each . $22

Ruffled Net Curtains with lace edge aud
tf insertion ch ruffle

."? 4.00 value Special price 2.75

$ S.50 value Special price $5.00
$15.00 value Special price $8.50

7.50 Couch Covers for 5.25 Heavy
Tapestry Couch Covers, in Oriental de-

signs, fringed on. four sides, CO inches
wide, very handsome; our .$7.50 value.
Special Clearance Sale price,
each $5.25

Heavy Applique and Bordered Portieres
Our $16.50 value. Special Clearance
Sale price, pair $10.25

Our $25.00 value. Special Clearance Sale
price, pair $16.25

Heavy Silk Fortieres Cord edge, reversi
ble; our $35.00 value. Special Clearance
Sale price $22.00

$7.50 Navajo Blankets for 4.65 All-wo- ol

Navajo Blankets, genuine Pendleton
make; our $7.50 value. Special Clear-

ance Sale price $4.65
;3.50 Downaline Comforters for 2.75

Real Downaline Comforters, extra large
size, covered with bcsl quality silkoline,
light, fluffy and warm; our $3.50 value.
Special Clearance Sale price,
each $2.75

1.52 Downaline Batts for 1.05 Downa
line Batts, just enough for one comforter
in each roll; all in one piece; our $3-- 52

value. Special Clearance Sale price,
each $1.05
Special Clearance Sale reductions on all

Carpets, Rugs, Matting, Linoleums, etc.

Saturday Clearance Sale
Specials In the

Women's and Children's
Hosiery Section

Flint Fleer.

Women's 50c and 75c Hose,
33c

A lot of Women's Plain Black, Drop-Stitc- h

Ankle, Fancy. Lace; Black Gauze Lisle and
Cotton Hose Regular values 50c to

clearance "special, tho pair Ocl
Women's $1.00 and $2.00

Hose, 69c
'tX lot of HJgh-Grad- e Hose In solid fancy and

lace enccis; impossioio to ucscrme tnetn
Regular values $1.00 and 42.03; rnrclearance special, tho pair.- - KJUk.

Boy's 20c Hose, 1 2V2C
Boys Winter Weight Black-- Cotton Hose:

Regular value 20c; clearance I Olhrspecial, the pair....
Misses' 25c Hose, 1 7c

MS sse. Fine-Ribbe- d, Black Lisle Hose; sizes
C to 10 Regular vhIuo 2oc; "7- -
clearance .special, the pair...... 1 v.

Special Reduction on

Carpets, Linoleums
Mattings and

Sewing Machines
Fourth Floor

Votes MUST positiyely "be gotten at time
of purchase. None will be issued after,
either on duplicate checks or otherwise.
This is absolute. Ask for your votes at

time of purchase.

Vote for Benevolent Fund
Distribution at 4 P. M.

Yesterday.
Pation Home 104,723

Fruit and Flower Mission 102,289
Crittenton Home 77,348
Salvation Army 69,796
St. Vincent's Hospital 56,501
People's Institute 46,280
Baby Home 42,333
Mt. St. Joseph's Home for the Aged 36,610
Good Samaritan Hospital 19,149
Old Ladies' Home 14,960
Open Air Fund 8,820
Volunteers of America 8,350
King's Daughters of Marshall-Stre- et

Church 6,011

Children's Home , 5,790
Visiting Nurse Association 4,793
Scattering . 21,126

Total 624,879

A Great Bargain Fair in the
Women's

Toggery Shops
First Floor.

A veritable "slaughter of the innocents."
A rare treat, indeed, for today's shop-
pers in the Women's Furnishing Shops.

LACE ROBES,

In White and Cream.

Regular $29.50 value. Clearance C1Q CI
Special, each ,.31JU

Regular $27.00 value. Clearance C10 HH
Special, each. f.. O.UU

Regular $18.50 value. Clearance. T1 1 Aft
Special, each h I UU

Regular $20.00 value. Clearance C"M QQ
Special, each Ol't'jO

EMBROIDERIES.

At 10 yard. strips; Clearance
urcuiai ui uu;, jii-gum-r tiuu una uuc
values; Clearance Special at, the yard,
20. 4V-ya- rd strips; Clearance Spe-
cial at S9. 6&yard strips, ei OQ
Clearance Special JltJ

$1.00 VETIJNGS. 25c YARD.

A lot of fine Veilings, in black and "white,
all black and colors; black Tuxedo, with
silk chenille dots, fancy Tuxedo, with
velvet dote, and black and colored fancy
mesh; pretty patterns; worth from 35e
to $1.00. Clearance Special, 9fip
the j'ard

50c RIBBONS, 18c.

A lot of all-sil- k and satin taffeta Ribbons,
in plain and fancy colors, 4 and 5 inches
wide; values to 50c. Clearance ISf
Special, the j'ard 0L

EMBROIDERIES AND INSERTIONS.
Fine Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries and

Insertions at half price, divided into
three lots

LOT 1 Embroideries in 6i-ya- rd strips. 4
to S inches wide. Clearance fiirSpecial, each

LOT 2 Embroideries and Insertions, in
4V-ya- rd strips, 1 to 6 inches OQp
wide. Clearance Special, each.....

LOT 3 Embroideries and Insertions, in
616-yar- d strips. 1 to 10 inches CI
wide. Clearance Special, each tLj

25c AND 35c VENISE BANDS, 10c

Venise Bands, in cream, white and ecru;
regular values 25c to 35c 1 fj
Clearance Special, the yard

$1 VENISE AND NET APPLIQUES, 18c
Venise and net Appliques, in cream, white

and ecru; values to $1.00. 10p
Clearance Special, the yard

$1.75 APPLIQUES AND BANDS, 48c
An assorted line of Appliques and Bands,

in cream and white; values to $1. Jfip
. Clearance Special, the yard

75c, 85c AND $1.00 MEDALLIONS, 48c
A lot of pretty Medallions, in cream, ecru

and white; regular 75c, 85c and ffip
$L00 values. Special at wt
$1.00 BANDS AND GALLOONS, 48c

Black Silk Venise Bands and Galloons;
regular values 90c and $L00. AQp
Clearance Special

45c, 50c AND $0c NET BANDS, 25c
Cream and white net Bands, also Point

Venise; regular values 45c, 50c OCp
and 60c Clearance Special, yard...

$10.00 and $12.00 allover Lace- s- Ci QO
Clearance Special, yard. ........ ItwO

$3.00 allover Laces CI 40
Clearance Special, yard..; l40

Special attention paid to all Drapery Work. Estimates
promptly and gladly furnished Fourth Floor.

the best Kitchen range in America

The "Quick-Mea- l"
OLDS, WORTMAN & KING

SOLE PORTLAND AGENCYTHIRD FLOOR

Orders
can't store,

ORDERS,
"Exchange

A Grand Wind-U- p

Today of the Remarkable
Sale of Women's Attire

Grand Salons Dress Second Floor.

$35 Suits $17.50
Surpassing values con-ec- t styles please fastidious women.

The Suits that make this marvelous offer
jacket styles; coats inches length, made from
broadcloth, cheviot and mannish mixed tweeds, black, blues,

styles. All splendid $35.00 values. For
today special at half price...

A Pew

If you come to the
or

of

and to
go to up are all in

24, 27 to 54 in
in

Women's Capes-Val- ues to $13 for $1.95
Neat, warm and good styles for elderly ladies. In lengths ranging from 31 to 42 inches;

full circular styles, superior quality kersey cloth, tiimmed in bands of same and neat
braids; with high standing collars, splendidly adapted for traveling, carriage wear or
shopping. Capes that sold at $7.50 for the lowest price, up to $1S.50 1

only 32 in the lot today, until sold, at 3 1 W

Women's $20 to $60 Coats for $7.95
Last of This Offering '

But a few remain, but all mighty good values. The Coats are all in box effects, tight-fitti- ng

and blouse styles, in plain and brocaded velvets, imitation Persian broad-
cloths, coverts and fancy mixed goods. None over 30 inches long; satin and taffeta
lined and trimmed in pretty, attractive styles, with velvets, braids, stitchings, silks
and buttons. Coats that have sold readily at original fair prices ranging JK"T
up from $20 to $60. On sale todav till closed at

TWO BIG SPECIAL

Extra Attractions in Silk and Dress Goods
Salons- -5 to 1 1 A, M. Only

Fifth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.

55c Silk Crepe de Chine 59c Yard
The increase of business over last January is phenomenal. Even w'ith o.ur sur-
passing facilities it is difficult to serve the throngs of buyers that flock to the Silk and
D.ress Goods Stores daily for the bargains advertised and shown. It would be well-nig- h

impossible to give all such splendid as we do if scores did hot come in the morn-
ing; and, while thanking those who are shopping in the early morning, Ave congratulate
them upon having found the best way to save time and strength in shopping, during the
rush of the Annual Clearance Sales. If you do not know the advantage arid pleasure of
early shopping, come right after breakfast today and come to the Silk and Dress

Goods Salons, where you may share in the following remarkable values:

Silks-t- he 55c Hind 59c Yard
all-pu- re silk Crepe de Chine, in all wanted

. eluded.' Unmatchable quality at S5c per yard.
8 to 11 A. M. only, yard

Dress Goods Colored
8 TO 11 A. M. ONLY TODAY.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 Values at the Yard, 49c
Novelty all-wo- ol Panamas, Scotch Suitings, Camelshairs, Check Toilcs and lace effect

Mohairs, in a splendid color assortment. Special, f C C
S to 11 A. M. only, yard JC&
Children's 1!:

wind business with a dash characteristic
who things" Salons,

selling Milliner planned a
rounded a hundred

regular
also chic leathers. 1

a
children's Trimmed I

1

Women's
prettily trimmed

Special for Men
Who Shop Before 6:00 P. M.

Sixth-Stre- et Annex First Floor.
SUIT CASES,

A line size inches;
regular value Clear-- C O

Special, each $LiJ
NIGHTROBES,

A line trimmed
muslin Nightrobcs. Clearance
Special, each OJV'

UNDERWEAR, $1.15.
medium-weig- ht Underwear,

in gray; regular value
Clearance Special,
garment J) I

$1.15.

A fine line
and detached and plaited
fronts; black and blue
regular value 1 C

f Clearance Special, I

18c. '

in and
gray; regular value 1 0

Clearance Special, pair

MEN'S NIGHTROBES AND
PAJAMAS, 93c.

Outing Flannel Nightrobes
robes military reg-

ular value Clearance QC
Special, each

Mail
YOUR

'lif

lamb,

almost

service

24-in- ch

J 1

' w
Left

MORNING SALES:

ivorv and black hi- -
special, 5Q Cents

2.00 Hats for Oc

Magnetic Values Today in

Linen and
Domestic Aisles
TBACLOTHS TABLE TOPS.

A of Richardson's Linen Teacloths
and Tabic and hem-
stitched; patterns:

Regular $1.50 each . . JO
Regular J 1.73 value;
Regular $2.00 value; "special, each. .
Regular $2.25 value; each. . . .91.65
Regular $2.50 value: each . . . .91.85
Regular $2.90 value; special, each. . . .52-1- 5

Regular $3.00 value: each. .
Regular $3.25 value; special, . . . .92.45
Regular $3.50 value; each. . ..92.60
Regular $3.90 value; each. . ..92.S5

DAMAS1C

A lot of Tablecloths, slightlj-soile- d

and no to match; ilne
grade, double

Regular $ 7.50 value; special, each... 96.60
Regular $ S.25 each... 97.2."
Regular $ 9.00 value; .special, each... 97.95
Regular $10.03 value; each... 98.00
Regular $11.50 value; special, each... 98.50
Regular value; each... 98.50

SHEETS 49c.

Heavy Round-Threa- d "size 72x90;
fine 49c

PILLOW CASES.
One thousand dozen Pillow Cases of stand-

ard sheeting; 36x15; divided in four
LOT 1 each 9c
LOT 2 special, each..... lBc

3 each I2c
LOT 4 special, each

We'll up the week's Millinery a vim and of the
man "does in the "Bijou" second floor the man famous
for breaking records. The manager has sensational
for up good, practical and pretty school Hats for
children's wear the entire balance of our $L00, $1.50 and $2.00 lines em-
bracing felt Sailors and fine flannel Hats, a few patent ffearly and choose there'll be crowd, for the Hats are, cach..

A prettv line of new Felt ffHats "at, each.. 3 -- V?AJ

new beaver Hats neatly and . ZpJmJJ

$4.00 $2.79.
of leather Suit Cases, 24

$4.00.
ance

MEN'S 85c.

of men's plain and twilled

MEN'S $1.50

Men's worsted
$1.50.

the (Tl 1C
IJ

MEN'S $2.00 GOLF SHIRTS,

of Golf Shirts with attached'
cuffs, plain

white, and white;
$2.00. CI

each IJ
'

MEN'S 25c WOOL SOOKS,

Men's wool Socks, black, natural
Oxford 25c

the 10

$1.25

i

Men's and Pa-
jamas; with collar;

$1.25.

MAIL
Phone, 12."

"T CA '

"colors white,

i

AND

line
Tops,

exquisite

value; special, ..91
special, each.,

..1.50
special,
special,

special,
each

special,
special.

TABLECLOTHS.

Damask
napkins extra
damask:

value; special,

special,

$13.50 special,

Sheets;
wearing quality

size lots.
special,

LOT special,
14c

who's
feature

today

Come

"SO

silver

4

tans

Rare
Decorated Ware

Reduced
Pretty Haviland China Plates

in Today's Sate
Third Floor.

Friday's response prompts us to continuethese valued another day:
Value Special

Decorated Plates $ 6.00 dozen, at 5 4.00
Decorated Plates $10.50 dozen, at.... 9 7.00
Decorated Plates $13.00 dozen, at.... 9 S.G7
Decorated Plates $16:00 dozen, at 310.6G
Decorated Platus $18.30 dozen, at.... 912.00
Decorated Platos $23.00 dozen, at $15.33Decorated Plates $26.00 dozen, at 917.3--1

Decorated Plates $33.00 dozen, at.... 922.00Decorated Plates $36.00 dozen, at
Entire table, nil nt one-thi- rd offregular price.

Bargains in Bric-a-Br- ac

Third Floor.

Terra Cotta figures
Half Price

Bust "Wagner Value $7.50; special at.. 9 3.00Dancing ;irl Value $7.50; special at. .9 3.75
Cake Walk Value $7.50; special at... 9 3.75Napoleon Value $9.0J; special at 9 1.50
Electric Figure Girl at FountainValue $9.00; special at 9 4.50Indian Chief .Value $14.50; special at.. 9 7.25
French Lady Value $25.00; special at.. 9120Electric Figure Value $30.00; special. .915.00Busts Value $3.75; special at ..9 i.ss
Jardinieres, Pots, Pedestals

Assorted colors, mottlca and blends.
Fill 1 lazed.

Jardiniere Value 20c: special . 15cJardinieres Value 5c: special. .iSt- -
1 -- inch Jardiniere Vnlue 40c; special.. 25c
8- - inch Jiin'Inieres --Value 60c: special.. 40c
9- - lncii Jardinieres --Value S5c; special.. COc

ch Jardinieres- - Value $1.25; special. Due

Beautiful Cut Glass
Goes to the Bargain Tables

Third Floor.

Cut Glass Cut Half
Bohemian Cut Table Glassware, Flute Cut:
Table Tumblers Value $14.00 dozen;

special, the dozen $ 7.00
Champagne Tumblers Value $11.30

dozen; special, dozen 9 5.50
Whisky Tumblers Value $9.00 dozen;

special, the dozen 9 4.50
Goblets Value $24.00 dozen: special. .912.00
Champagnes Value $22.00 tfozon; spe-

cial, the dozen 911.00
Clarets Value $19.53 dozen; special,

the dozen 9 0.75
Wines Value $14.00 dozen; special...? 7.00
Cordials Value $13.00 dozen; special..? 6.50
Handle Sherbets Value $12.00 dozen:special, the dozen 9 fl.no
Finger Bowls Value $17.00 ' dozen:special, the dozen 9 s.30
Finger Bowl Plates Value $17.00 doz-

en; special, the dozen 9 siO
AVater Set 1 bottle. 6 tumblers Value

710.53; special at 9 ,1.23
Wine. Set 1 handle decanter. 6 wineglasses Value $14.00; special at 9 7.00

Pine Footwear
. In a Big Sale

First Floor Annex Sixth Street.

Women's $2.00 Slippers,
95c pair

Five styles in the choosing, splcndi.1 variety,that includes ono. two and three-stra- p

styles Regular $2.00 values; f7rspecial at, the pair 5JOl

Women's $ 1 .25 Slippers,
7Qc pair

Three-poin- t, common-sens- e styles.
91.10 I'OIt "WOMEN'S 92-- 50 SLIPl'EKS.

Women's Slippers, one strap, with blackbeaded vamp Our $2.50 value; rrspecial sale price, the pair y
91.UO FOR "WOMEN'S 920 SLIl'PEItS.

Women's Vici Kid Slippers, four-stra- p stylo;straps black beaded Our $2.50 j-- i nvalue; special sale price, the pair3 jJ
91.0S FOU WOMEN'S 93.00 SLIPPERS.

Women's Fine Evening Slippers, of patent
kid; very swell Our $3.00 value; ispecial sale urice. the pair 3 1 O

WOMEN'S 92.50 SLIPPEKS FOR 91.59.
Women's Full Dress Slippers, in four dif-

ferent styles Our $2.50 value; ispecial sale price, the pair. . . . . 3 OU
91.21) FOR WOMEN'S 32.50 R03IEOS.

Women's Tan and Red Suede Romeo Slip-
pers; leather heels Our
$2.50 value; special sale price, Ofithe pair

WOMEN'S 250, $3 AND 93-- 50 SHOES 91-5- S).

We have selected from our entire stock all
small lots and discontinued lines of Wom-
en's Shoes, different styles, leathers and
weights Our $2.50, $3.00. and $3.50 values;
special sale price, t cn
the pair 1 .O

92.40 FOR WOMEN'S 93-- 50 STOR.M BOOTS.
Women's High-C- ut fetorm Boots Our $3.50

value; sale price, j-- q y r
the pair A.Ti;

930 FOR WOMEN'S 9.00 SHOES.
Fun-Dres- s, Patent Ideal Kid Shoes: Louis

XV style: dainty turned soles Regular
fhe 0pa?r.U.!;. .T?. .?f !?. . . . , $3.59
92.00 FOR WOMEN'S 93-5- 0, 1.00 AND

95.00 SHOES.
Women's Fine Boots, made by Laird. Scho- -,

ber & Co., of Philadelphia, and Val. r's

Sons, of Cincinnati; Shoes that
were made to sell for $3.50. $4.00 J--o en
and $5.00; sale price, the pair...3vJ''

.Men's Shoes
92.40 FOR MEN'S 93JI0 SHOES.

We are closing out three lines of Men's
Shoes; .he are in all leathers and styles,
solid throughout and were made by some
of our most reliable manufacturers Our
regular $3.50 value; special o n
sale price, the pair qA.t;

93.40 FOR .MEN'S 95.00 SHOES.
Men's Viscollzed, High-C- ut Boots Our $a.00

value; special sale price, jS
the pair O.tU

MEN'S 94.00 SHOES FOR 92.S9

Men's Box Calf Shoes; Blucher Bals. cut,
both straight and swing lasts, single or
double soles. These Shoes are here also
of patent colt Our $4.00 value; j?C
special sale price, tho pair ZpmiJ

ALL OUR MEN'S SLIPPERS ARE GREATLY
REDUCED IN PRICE.

Boys' Shoes
Boys Shoes, here in velour calf; sizes 2. to

54 Our $2.00 value; special i q
sale price, the pair I

Sizes 11 to 2 Our $1.75 value; I OQspecial sale price, tho pair u ,Jm--
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